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Frank B. Hayne Prord of H' Work.!

Applauded by (overnoron New

New Orleans, Oct. 31-At the ban

quet tendered here :a-z ;ight to tne

delegates to the cotton conference,
Frank B. Hayne, formerly of South

Carolina, the well-known "cotton bull,"

speculato and member of the so-call-
ed "'bull pol" of 1909, now under in-

dictment in the federal courts of New'

York for alleged violation of the anti-

trust laws, was roundly applauded
when he declared that he would gladly;
go to jail if he had in any way aided

the enhancenent of the value of the

great staple ciop of ;the Sotith.

"Along with William P. Brown, of

New Orleans, Eugene Scales, of Texas,

and Jas. A. Patten, of Chicago," said

Mr. Hayne, "I was indicted by a-fed-

eral grand jury in New York on the

grave charge of having unduly added

$200,000,000 to the value of cotton in

the South. It is some compensationi
to. note that before an' audience of

this kind the crime with which I am

charged does not bring' upon me any

disgrace.
"I shall be proud to go to jail if I

have in any way aided in the en-

rhancement cf the value of the South's

product. But if what we did in New

York is decided to be a violation of

the law, then I say, God help the

Southern farmer! It would mean,

that the nian who sells and sells what

he has not got is to be praised and

that the man who buys to help the

people among whom he has lived is

to be condemned.
"The. South this year," said Mr.

Hayne, "probably will receive $350,-
,00'0,000 less,Jor its crop of cotton than

it received 'for the crop* of the year'
previous. Those figures are astound-!
ing, yet the press cc :nment of the

country regarding them is meagre.1
The press and the public stand aghast
at the announcement of a reduction of

$20,000 a share in steel stock, rep-

resenting a paper loss of $100,000,000,1
yet that, loss may -be only temporary,
and with a subsequent rise in the price:
of steel will be fully recoTered. On.

the other hand, every bale of. cotton

wvhich has been marketed to date this
3ear at thie ridiculously low prices ob-

~taining ,represents a loss to the far-,

me.and to the South which can not

be retrieved."'
Through the earnest cooperation of

the varied interests of the South, Mr.

Hayne said that the effort to restore a

normal price for cotton would be rea-

lizeit.

BAD) NEGRO RAN AMUCK.

Fatally Wounded Two Policemen and'
Beat Up Three Citizens at

*Ferry.

Ne Orleans, Nov. 1.-Poicemnen
George A. Rou ssell and Jos. Lacoste
were' fatally shot and three citizens4
were beaten over the head this morn-

ing at the Algiers ferry leading into

this city, by an unknown negro arm-

ed to the teeth, who ran amuck as the

ferry reached the wharf. Half a doz-

en citizens joined with the officers~

against the negro, who finally was

shot to death.

The negro was armesd with two lar~e.
calibre revolvers and wore a belt fill-ed
with cartridges.

Your..Noney Back if You Are iot Sau
isfied With the Medicine We

Recommend.

We are so positive that our remeay
will permanently relieve constipation,
no matter how chronic it :nay be, that

we offer to furnish the medicine at our

expense shiould it fail to produce s tt-

~ctory results.

It is worse than useless :o attempt
tcure constipation with cathartic
drugs. Laxatives or ca thar:ties do

much harm. They cause arato:

irritte, and we'aken the bowels andl
tend to make constiva:ion more2'
chronic. Besides, their use beomes a

habit that i's dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a weak-

nes of the nerves and muscles of the.
large intestine or descending colon.

To expect permanent relief you must.
therefore tone up and strengthen these

organs and restore them to healthier

activity.
We want you to try Rexall Orderlies

a our recommendation. They are ex-:
eeedinglypleasant to take, being eaten

ik candy, and are ideal for children,
delicate persons and old folks, as well

afor the robust. They act directly
on the nerves and muscles of tht bov:
.They apparently have a neutral;

actini on. other associate organs or

endus. T nydoiot purge, cause ex-.
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